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Introduction.

Orley divided the Nematoda into three groups, roughly

corresponding to differences of habitat found in the phylum.

(1) Nematozoa embracing all parasitic forms, (2) Rhabditi-

formge which live free in '"' decomposing organic substances
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or ill earth saturated witli such substances" ; and (3) A iiguil-

lulida3, the rest of the free-living" nematodes, found in soil

or water. Such a classification, grounded on oecology, pays

no attention to tlie facts of morphology, and is naturally out

of phice in zoological arrangement, which aims at expressing

the relationship of animals by descent. The metliods of life

of ail jitiiiiial are, moreovei", largely ruled by the mode of

procuring iiutrimeiit which has been adopted. The first two

groups of Orley are parasites and saprophytes respectively,

but in the A nguil lul ida3 we have a heterogeneous collec-

tion of forms varying greatly in their habits of life. Little

is known of their sources of nourishment save in the case of

a very definite division (e.g. Ty lench u s, Doi-y 1 ai mus),

Avhich live on the juices of ])l:iiits, and for that end are

provided with a small protriisible spear for piercing tissues

and suctorial pharynx for absorbing sap thus set free. The

vast majority of this family, however, possess an unarmed

buccal cavity ; but in all the muscular pharynx i.s constantly

at work, now dilated, now collapsed, constantly pumping

flnid through the alimentary canal. There is no morpho-

logical (distinction to be observed between such a free-livinjr

nematode as is found in the mud of a lake or amongst the

algte of the marine littoral and a Rhabditisor Diplogaster
of the soil. But the latter class can be keot in a culture

1.

fluid which swarms with bacteria, in which individuals of

the former class would speedily succumb. The tissues of a

Rhabditis must be resistant to bacterial action and unharmed

by the toxins which such organisms produce, and the worm
is, in fact, capable of building up protoplasm from the

bacteria themselves or from the products of their action.

These are the most prominent physiological characteristics of

the soil nematodes, Orley's RhabditiforniEe, and account

for the peculiai'ities of their distribution, for they are

apparently absent from dry soils and those Avith a small

admixture of organic matter, and even in soils rich in humus
are only detected in quantity b\^ allowing some animal or

vegetable substance to putrefy on the sample. Sufficient
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attention has not been paid to the part which nematodes play

in the economy of the soil/ but an investigation of this

problem may well reveal results of as great interest as those

which have been pnt on record by Maupas, working on the

sexnal organisation. In the present paper it is proposed to

confine attention to the reprodnctive phenomena in certain

hermaphrodite species, but it is hoped in a subsequent

research to return to the nutrition and distribution of the

class.

Cultnres of free-living nematodes in connection with this

Avork were first started at the Stazione Zoologica, Naples, in

1906, and continued at intervals in the next two years at the

Zoological Laboratory, Cambridge, using for the most part

Diplogaster linstowi. In 1909 I spent.Julyto September

at the Sntton Broad Laboratory, Norfolk, and procured from

the neighbonrhood the two forms, Rhabditis gurneyi and

Di plogaster maupasi, the study of which enables me to

amplify in one or two particulars Maupas' account of the

fi-ee-living hermaphrodite species of nematodes. I wish here

to express my sense of the value of the opportunities for

research afforded l)y the Sutton Broad Laboratory, and to

thank Mr. Robert Gurney for his great kindness to me while

woi'kiiig there.

Summary of Sexual Phenomena in the Hermaphrodite

Species.

Guido Sclineidei', in his 'Monographic der Nematouen'

(1860), fii-st discovt'it'd and put beyond doubt the existence of

self-lertilisnig hei-maphrodiie species of free-living nematodes.

^ The importance of the protozoan fauna of soil has but recently

been realised. Like that of the nematodes their nutrition is composed
of bacteria, and the place they take as a limiting factor in the increase

of nitrifying forms has the closest possible bearing on the fertility of

the soils they inhabit. It is, however, probable that these protozoa are

more widely distributed in soil and so exercise a more important

influence. (See E. J. Russell and H. B. Hutchinson, ' Journ. Agric.

Sci.,' vol. iii. 1909, '• The Effect of Partial Sterilisation of Soil in the

Production of Plant Food," especially p. 141.)
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Ill 1900 Maupas,^ in a l^rilliunt paper, drew attention to many

striking" features in the reproductive phenomena of such

npecies. A full description of uW prior work rehiting to

liermaphroditisrn in the Nematoda is given by Maupas, and I

shall lieie content myself with a short resume of liis own

results, which later will be quoted more in extenso in

connection with my own observations.

The species of the free-living nematodes Rhabditis and

Diplogaster fall into one or other of three categories :

(1) Bisexual species, in which male and female individuals

are produced in equal numbers.

(2) Hermaphrodite species, in which, besides the self-

fertilising protandrous hermaphrodites Avhicli form the great

mass of the species, there are occasional male individuals,

perfectly developed apparently, but taking no part in repro-

duction.

(3) Parthenogenetic species, in which males have not been

found.

It is reasonably supposed that each hermaphrodite species

is derived from a bisexual form by the development of

spermatozoa in the ovary of the female individuals, which

thus become self-fertilising. 'J'he males are now useless, and

have even to a large extent lost their sexual instinct. Their

number dwindles in most cases to an almost imperceptible

figure, but final disappearance does not appear to be reached

in any species, and this persistence of apparently useless forms

is one of the most curious facts recorded in biology.

The hermaphrodite species appear even more numerous than

the bisexual. There is, indeed, some evidence that the con-

version of females to hermaphrodites in the bisexual species is

a present-day process, furnished by the examples of partial

hermaphroditism described by Maupas. An intermediate

condition is shown iu some hermaphrodite species by the

occasional occurrence of pure females, or in the production of

' E. Maupas, "Modes et Formes de Reproduction des Nematodes/'

*Arch. de Zool. Exp. et Gen./ Ser. 3, X. 8, 1900, pp. 463-624, Pis.

xvi-xxA'i.
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spermatozoa in one half of tlie genital gland only, the other

prodncing eggs alone. Maupas emphasises the significant

tact that these species with an incipient hermaphroditism

yiekl the highest proportion of males he was able to chronicle.

This conclusion that the more complete development of

hermaphroditism and the suppression of the male sex neces-

sarily proceed closely together is discussed further below.

It is also highly characteristic of the hermaphrodite species

in general that the sperm each individual produces only

suffices for the fertilisation of a limited number of eo-os, so

that the period of fertility is followed by one even more

prolonged, during which unfertilised eggs are laid, which do

not develop. Such a phenomenon marks the hermaphroditism

of the free-living nematodes as a character comparatively

recently acquired and as yet not shaped by natural selection

in anything like its final form.

Finally, a most interesting result was obtained by experi-

ments with hermaphrodites which had exhausted their stock

of spermatozoa and supplemental males of the same species.

In the rare occasions in which fecundation took place the eggs

which wei-e afterwards laid produced males and females in

equal numbers.^

Systematic Pakt.

Diplogaster M. Schultze.

This genus includes representatives both from soil and

fresh water. But while the former possess a weakly developed

bursa, which indicates the relationship of the genus to

Rhabditis, the latter are without this character, and this

fact, according to Blitschli, affords a natural distinction

between the classes.

^ A preliminary note published in 1908 (" Sexual Phenomena in the

Free-living Nematodes," F. A. Potts, ' Proe. Canib. Phil. Soc.,' vol. xiv,

Pt. IV, pp. 373-5) gave a general confirmation to Maupas' results,

founded on observations on Diplogaster linstowi which was kept in

cultures for over a year and then died out.
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Tlie soil-iieuiatodes belonging to tliis genus differ widely

among themselves, particularly in respect of:' such definite

characters as the niiiiil)er and arrangement of the papillae on

the tail of the male. 'J'he typical nundjer is nine or ten pairs,

but D. gracilis Bi'itschii and othei-s have eight, and D.
robustus jNlaupas, eleven. 'JMie arrangement of the })apillae

is more variable than their numbiM', but in a snjall group of

species, with which 1 am more specially concerned here, the

relative positions are fairly constant and characteristic.

The arrangement of the ])a})illa3 follows the scheme given

below. The numbers correspond to those given in the various

diagrams (see Text-fig. 4).

(1) A pair of papilhe opposite the antei-ior end of the

copulatory spicules. D. robustus Maupas possesses an

extra pair, situated far in front of the spicules. In D. mau-
pasi sp. n., as a frequent variation one of this pair may have

been shifted forward to a markedly pre-spicular ])osition.

(2, 3) Two pairs of papilhe opposite the posterior end of

the copuhitory spicules.

In U. robustus Maupas shows th ree pairs in this position.

(4) One pair slightly post-spicular.

(5, 6) Two pairs, the anterior situated about half-way

between the root of the tail and the anus, and the posterior at

the root of the tail.

(7-9) I'hree small pairs at the root of the tail, more ventral

than the last-named.

Since, then, there is so mnch similaritv between the members

of the group, the species are best distinguished by differences

in size, proportions and biology, to which they are remark-

ably constant.

Common Characters of the Gi-oup. —Buccal cavity

surrounded by lips with short seta3. Within two^ chitinous

teeth. Vulva situated in middle of bodv.~

' Some species of Diplogaster. for instance D.fictor Bastiau,

possess only one bnccal tooth.

^ D. gracilis Biitsclili has a " monoliysteroiis " ? orgr.n ^vith the

vulva a slioi't distance antei'ior to the anus.
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Male with bursa and nine (in one case eleven) pairs of

papillae arranged in manner described above. Spicules

slender, with accessory piece.

Synopsis of Clroup.

(1) Bursa with nine pairs ot" papilla: D. longicauda
Chius. Bisexual species. Length of ? lOOO-loOO ^t; oesopha-

gus fairly long (one sixth to one seventh of whole length)
;

tail long (one third to one fourth of whole length), Germany.

D. linstowi sp. n. Hermaphrodite species. Length of

hermaphrodite 1760//; oesophagus short (one ninth of whole

length) and tail short (one-seventh). Oviparous at first, but

soon became viviparous. Naples,

D. maupasi sp. n. Hermaphrodite species. Length of

hermaphrodite 1024-1232 fx; oesophagus (one seventh to one

eighth of whole length), tail short (one sixth to one seventh).

Oviparous throughout life ; 150-300 fertile eggs always laid at

early stage of cleavage, and then about as many unfertilised

eo'u'S. Norfolk Broads.

(2) Bursa with eleven pairs of papillte. D. robust us

Maupas. Hermaphrodite species. Length of hermaphrodite

2488^; oesophagus short (one ninth body length) ; tail very

short (one ninth body length). First oviparous, then vivi-

parous, after laying 150-230 fertile eggs.

In addition to the sumniar}' diagnosis above the following

characters are distinctive of the two new species,

Diplogaster maupasi sp.n. (Text-figs. 1. 4, 5, 6, 8).

Typical measurements of old i :

Total Head to
'^'^*'

^'^^ ^^}^ ^^ Anus to Length
1 ,. , second bulb ot , ., ,. ^
length. vulva.

oesophagus.
^^^^- ^* ^=•^•

1232 /.t 608^(1) lo2^t(i) 176^t(i) 5-6 ^t

Buccal cavity small, with three indistinct lips, each with a

slender seta, often distinguished with difficulty. Herma-
phrodite at tirst lays eggs at long intervals, more frequently

later. Males often fairly common. Spicules short, slender.
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and jiliiiost colourless; accessory piece small, in lateral view
generally a right-angled triangle, but frequent departures

from this type by the rounding of the angles. Numljer and
arrangement of the bursal papillte strikingly variable.

Text-hg. 1.

B.

dors. vent.

It wns at fir.^t thought that the shape of the buccal cavity

was distinctive of species. The accompanying diagram of

D. maupasi shows liow greath^ the state of contraction of

the mouth aifects the buccal cavity.

Text-fig. 2.

Cxes^ov^ fi£osTf"

D. linstowi s}\n. (Text-Hg. 2).
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T y p i c a 1 111 e a s u r e me u t s o f o 1 d i :

Total Head to
^^'""^

t^, ^f ^ Anus to
1 ,1

,
second bulb ot ,„.ilength. vulva.

oesophagus.
^^'^

1760 fx 840 ^((i) 200^1 (i) 240 ju (|)

Buccal cavity large^ as broad as deep, with six papillar

lips, each with a slight seta not easily seen.

Males with long and slender copulatory spicules and siout

accessory piece^ elongated and pointed distally (contrast

triangular piece of D. manpas i).

Rliabditis Dnjardin.

(1) R. gurneyi sp.n. (Test-figs. 9, 10).

Measure ni e n t s :

XT T 4. Head to end of a „„ +
T ;i Head to i i h i.-

Anus to
Length. ^ second bulb oi , •i

° vulva. 1 taii.
oesophagus.

Old herma-

phrodite 1456^i 709f.i (A) 243^ (i) 149// (i-yV)

Diagnosis. —Hermaphrodite rather long and slender,

tail short. Lips of buccal cavity indistinct, with very minute

setie; buccal cavity narrow and deep. First division of

oeso})hagus thick. Vulva median. Hermaphrodite gland with

alternating production of spermatozoa and ova. Sperma-

tozoa of large size. Number of fertile eggs laid up to 800.

Male unknown
;

probably never produced.

Locality. —In peaty soil, Longmoor Point, Sutton Broad,

Norfolk.

(2) R. sechellensis, sp.n. (Text-fig. 3).

Measurements :

TT IX Head to end of a„„„ +^
T i.1 Head to i i n ^* Anus to
Length. , second bulb ot ,. -i

° vulva. 1 tail.
oesophagus.

Old herma-

phrodite 680/t 344/t(4) 128/1 (i) 120/, (4 -i)

A male measured 496/t in total length.

Diagnosis. —Small Rliabditis of pale, transparent
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appearance. Lips of buccal cavity indistinct, surmounted b}'

minute sotte, only made out with gi'eatestcare. Buccal cavitj'

narrow and deep. Tail of moderate lengtli. In herma-
phrodite vidva median. Number of eggs produced small

Text-fig. 3.

ace piece

(150 oi" less), mother dying before exhaustion of sperma-

tozon. Males rare, inert. Copulatory spicules short and

thick, accessory spicule small and inconspicuous. Bursa

supported l)y nine rays, arrnnged as in Text-fig. 3.

Locality. —Found in moss from Seychelles; brought

back bv Professor J. Stanley Gardiner.
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Biology in Relation to Methods of Experiment.

To (obtain soil-iiematodes in large quantities,, it is only

necessai-y to place scraps of flesh on samples of rich soil or

mould kept moist and warm, and wait till decay has set in.

Thoug'h the normal nutriment of these animals is presumably

associated with the deca,v of vearetable products rather than

decomposing- animal matter, the latter prove exceptionally

attractive. When once putridity commences, five or six days

more suffice for the appearance of very large numbers of

rhabdites or diplogasters, generally belonging to one or two

species. Before, however, the last remains have vanished,

it is probable that other species will have appeared and

become dominant, entirely replacing the iirst kinds, so that

an alternation is obtained somewhat similar to the succession

of Protozoa in putrefying broth. It seems that the soil

contains scattered throughout it numerous encysted larvse,

for, as Maupas has pointed out, when insufficient nutriment

is supplied to soil-nematodes, the young larvas envelop

themselves in a thick cuticle, and become rigid and immobile.

Tliey are capable, however, of violent contortions, as if for

the purpose of freeing themselves from the cyst, and by

these movements migrate easily through the soil. The

cuticular protection enables them to live uninjured in a dry

environment, so that soilj etc., which has been subjected for

long periods to fairly high temperatuies, will yet yield large

numbers of nematodes when treated in the way described

above. The ])ower of encystment, and consequently of

resisting prolonged desiccation, is confined to the larvas.

Adult worms ao once die when a liquid culture in which

they are contained is allowed to dry np, and the eggs of

these forms are provided only with a thin cuticular envelope,

and are incapable of resisting the vicissitudes to which the

eggs of parasitic forms like Ascaris are successfully exposed.

When, then, anima.l-niatter putrefies on a sample of soil, it is

the encysted larvae which are attracted to its neighbourhood,

where tlun- enieri>-e from theii- cvsts and commence to feed
o
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and grow rapidly. Tlio rate of increase is very great : a

single individual wlicii once it lias become mature will in

five or six days give rise to one or two liundred, the eldest ot

wliicli will 1)0 beginning to lay eggs. But a short interval

then elapses bi-tween the migration of encysted larvaj toward
the putrid meat and the appearance of the swarms of young
worms of the second generation.

It is j)erfectly easy to keep free-living nematodes in drops

of a nutrient iluid^ and observe under the microscope every

stage of their growth and i-eproduction. Each of these drop-

cultui'es is contained in a solid \Yatch-glass and secured against

evaporation byavaselined glass cover. Solutions of peptone

were adopted as convenient culture media, and used almost

exclusively in these experiments. 'J'he solutions were first

allowed to putrefy till a cloudy growth of bacteria had

developed tliroughout the liquid. So favouraljle an environ-

ment for growth does a peptone solution in this condition

constitute, that in four days the eggs laid by a mature

hermaphrodite nematode have themselves produced mature

individuals. It is only in the presence of great numbers of

bacteria, or the substances formed by them, that the nema-

todes thrive so well. In stei-ile solutions growth is suspended,

and eggs are only laid at long intervals, for apparently

nematodes find it difficult or impossible to assimilate peptones

in an unaltered condition. It has not been discovered whether

digestion takes })lace by the secretion of juices dissolving

the protoplasm of the Itacteria, or is merely confined to the

absorption of soluble substances present in the culture fluid

and prepared by the action of bacteria. If the second

alternative be correct, then a parallel is established with the

parasitic nematodes which nourish themselves on the dissolved

and broken-down food of their host. An easily observable

phenomenon of nematodes in culture is the rapid pumping

action of the second oesophageal bulb and the rectum, and

it may be argued from this that the nutriment obtained from

the stream of fluid so constantly passing through the alimen-

tary canal is in the form of easily abstracted soluble substances.
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The iusignificant development of glandular cells (which

ai*e found only in the CBSophagns) may be cited against an

intra-intestinal digestion of the bacteria, and whatever else

its significance may be, the chitinous layer which lines the

aliraentai'y canal throughout must prevent an ingestion of

bficteria by the endoderm cells themselves in such a way as

Colpidium preys upon the bacteria of the soil.

Besides peptone solutions other culture media have been

used in the course of experiment. It was found possible to

raise two or three successive generations in a saturated solu-

tion of gelatin in water, and free-living nematodes matured

from the egg in solutions of amides like tyrosin and leucin,

but in these cases the growth was so much retarded and the

production of fertile eggs so curtailed that only pejitoue

solutions were used for extended experiments.

The temperature at which the cultures were kept varied

from about 18^ C. in the summer to 12° C. in the winter,

though at one period it fell within three or four degrees of

zero. The effect of a temperature approaching freezing-point

was very marked, and showed itself in the almost entire

suspension of growth. Sterility was not induced, but only a

very few eggs were laid every day.

Experiments were also made to find the highest tempera-

tures under which life and reproduction could continue. The

cultures Avere placed in a water-bath which could be kept

down to 25—30° C. Several individuals of the sixth genera-

tion were isolated with the temperature of the bath at 26° C,
going up to 28° C. One of these laid forty-three eggs on

September 8th. By September lltli these had developed

into hermaphrodites of mature size, but although they lived

for several days and were apparently in a quite healthy con-

dition, they never produced mature eggs or spermatozoa.

The ovary was distinctly seen with small nuclei, but there was

no aggregation of yolk. Changes of this kind occurred in the

other cultures.

In addition individuals just ready to lay eggs were isolated

from the cultures at the temperature of the room and placed
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in a bath at 26-28° C. Under these conditions the ovary con-

tinued to ])roduce large-yolked eggs, and at first these wei-e

fertilised and laid, but after they had completed a few divi-

sions they became disorganised. With eggs which later

passed from the ovary into the utei'us fertilisation did not

apparently take effect. No egg-shell was formed, and the

uterus became full of an amorphous, yolky mass.

It seems, then, that the limits of reproduction lie in Diplo-

gaster maupasi between 19° C. and 25° C, though life

may be continued at slightly higher temperatures. It w;is

found impossible, however, to keep cultures at a constant

temperature of over 30° C. 'J'lie individual worms became

rigid and after a short exposure died. It is seen that the

free-living nematodes are most sensitive to increased tempera-

ture in the egg stage, when they can hardly endure high

summer heat. The adult is also likely to succumb at

temperatures which must be common iii ti-opical countries

at least. The encysted larvae are probably the most resistant

stage, and it must be supposed that these animals depend

for their existence in periods of exceptional heat to their

capacities for survival in this condition.

The Males op Hekmaphrodite Species,

(1) Structure and Organisation.

The male sex in Rhabditis and Diplogastei', as in all

nematodes, is sharply discriminated by the relation of the vas

deferens to the alimentary canal, and by the Avell-defiued

secondary sexual characters, including a membranous bursa

for adhesion to the female during copulation, and an arrange-

ment of spicules for insertion into the vulva to facilitate the

transference of the spermatozoa.

The males of hermaphrodite species occurring in such

small numbers, and apparently taking no part in reproduction,

might naturally be expected to show some marked signs of

degeneracy in organs other than the reproductive system.
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In the Cirri pedes we have anotlier clear case of the successful

establishment of hermaphroditism in a group in which the

sexes were originally separate. Here^ too, in hermaphrodite

species there is a survival of the male sex, but the individuals

which represent it are so degenerate in form and structure as

to be described as little more than a bag of spermatozoa, and

so reduced in size as to well merit the title of "dwarf
males.'

^

It is, however, a surprising fact that in no particular of

structural organisation do the males of hermaphrodite species

appear to fall behind those of bisexual nematodes. The
conclusions which Maupas reached on this subjects are summed
up in the following quotation :

" Ces males . . . n'offront rien de particulier et

d'anormal. On ne remarque rien dans leur structure et dans

leur organisation generale qui puisse ies faire considerer

comme des animaux mal venus on mal constitues. Par leur

taille, par Ies proportions de leur corps et par tons Ies details

de leur organisation, ils repondent de tons points au type

male ordinaire des Rhabditides dioique. Leur testicule

luimeuie est constitue d'une f;i^on absolumeut norujule et,

ses produits, Ies spermatozoides, sont palreur forme, leur

volume et leur structure absolumeut identiques ;i ceux que la

glande genitale des femelles produit pendant sa periode

d'activite proterandrique."

My own observations show that there is no imperfection of

development in the residual males of such species as I was
able to study. The spermatozoa were always pi-oduced in

vast quantities and exactly like those formed liy the

hei-maphrodites. When liberated by pressure from the body
oF the male, they could be observed to put out amoeboid

processes like those which Ziegler figures taking up their

position in the uterus of Diplogaster longicauda after

fertilisation. This observation tends to show that the

spermatozoa are physiologically active though the individual

which carries them is prevented from playing its part in

reproduction, possibly by a defect in nervous oi-ganisati^m.
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The experiments of Mmupas with Jlhaljclitis ele<rans
showed that on the raie occasions when males do fertilise

liermaphrodities, the spermatozoa are perfectly efficacious in

the production of emhrj^os. Tiie curious change in the sex-

proportions of the offspring of such unions may, however, be

Tkxt-fig. 4.

eventually traced back to some essential difference in the

spermatozoa of males and hermaphrodites respectively, which

niio-ht be revealed by a thorouo-li examination of the spermato-

erenesis in the two cases.

But though there is no manifest imperfection of organisa-

tion in the males of hermaphrodite species, they appear to be
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sometimes distinguished by extreme variability of the

secondary sexual characters. In such specific characters as

size aud proportions of various parts the males are fairly

constant, but the arrangement of the papilla? supporting the

copulatory bursa aud the shape of the accessory piece of

the copulatoi-y spicules show wide differences. When
Diplogaster maupasi was first obtained from various

Text-fig. 4.

samples of soil round Sutton Broad, the differences existing

between the males found in separate cultures made me
conclude that I was dealing with a number of nearly related

species. It soon became clear that distinct types of male

were not characteristic of each culture, but that even

brothers from the same family often exhibited wide

differences.

The typical arrangement of the bursal papillas in Diplo-

VOL. 55, PART 3. NEWSERIES. 30
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gaster maupasi is shown in A, Text-figure 4. Departure from

this type was found, however, in almost every other specimen

examined. Below are given some of the clearest cases of

variation observed in dealing with a comparatively small

number (about forty) of males.

(1) There should be normally a pair of papillae situated

exactly opposite the anterior end of the copulatory spicules.

One of the most frequent and easily demonstrated variations

occurs when one of the pair (or very rarely both) is shifted

forward a smaller or greater distance. So marked a case as

fig-, c was observed two or three times.

(2) A pair of papillae (4-4') occurs a short distance

posterior to the anus. Only small variations in position were

recorded here, but on one occasion a duplication of the

papilla of one side was observed (fig. d). ('i'he papilla of

the other side was seen on altering the focus, so it was quite

evident that the twin papillae belonged to the same side.)

(3) In the position of papillae 5 and G there is rather

frequent variation ; they are sometimes nearer together,

sometimes further apart. Occasionally it may be seen (when

the animal is lying on its back) that the papillae of the two

sides (5, 5', and G, G') have a tendency to alternate in position

(fig. B shows this, but not very well). An example like fig. b

was observed once, in which one of the papilla?, either 5 or 6,

was duplicated on both sides, and the twin papillae then

shifted apart.

(4) The three small papilla? at the root of the tail (7-9)

are rarely replaced by two.

It is only occasionally on examining these animals that a

frontal view is obtained, showing the rays of the bursa on

both sides. In side views it is often difficult to correctly

observe the position of the papilla?. On this account only a

few definite cases of variation are referred to above. They

were observed in dealing with forty to fifty males.

The accessory piece of the spicular apparatus varied in

form in nearly every individual. Three types are figured.

The first shows the most typical, in the shape of a right-
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angled trangle, with an indentation at the anterior angle. In

the other two the angles become inore and more rounded.

In Rhabditis sechellensis variations in the secondary-

sexual characters are occasionally found, but are much less

numerous than in Diplogaster maupasi. Such variability

as was observed was manifested in (1) inequality of the

copulatory spicules, and (2) occasional asymmetrical dis-

j)Osition of the rays of the bursa.

The only reference to analogous phenomena which occurs

in Manpas' paper is found in his description of Rhabditis

guignardi (p. 525). He obtained only two males, but in

one of these the copulatory bursa possessed on each side nine-

Text-fig. 5.

B.

supporting rays, in the other only seven. In the latter the

remaining rays showed a disposition to fuse with each other,

a phenomenon, it may be remarked in passing, which was

responsible for the asymmetry of the bursal rays in R.

sechellensis. The entire disappearance of two rays is a

variation as great as any recorded above for Diplogaster
maupasi.

The position and number of bursal papillae or rays is looked

upon as clearly diagnostic of species of Rhabditis or

Diplogaster, and as far as I know no striking variation has

ever been observed in the bisexual species. The connection

of such a variability in the males with their disappearance

fi'om the economy of the species is no doubt significant, but

it is impossible to offer any explanation of the facts.
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(2) P r o p o r t i o n s o f ^I a 1 e s in He r ma p li r o d i t e Species.

Anotliev reinai-kal)le feature of the males of liermaphrodite

species studied by Maupas is their extreme rarity. In only

one out of eleven species investigated was he unable to find a

male; but in others males were only discovered by organising

cultures of very considerable size, contaiuiugseveral thousand

mature worms. So while in the majority of species the males

were less than 0"1 per cent, of the whole number of adults,

the proportion of 4 per cent, to which they rise in Rhab Jitis

marionis affords quitea striking contrast. In Diplogaster

maupasi, one of the species obtained from the Morfolk

Broads, the ratio of male to female is very much more

notable than anything which Maupas records, and does

occasionally approach, though remotely, that equality of the

sexes which is characteristic of the majority of animal forms.

In one large culture the males reached 10 per cent, of the

whole {'M7 i , 38 c? c?),aud in batches of eggs laid by the

same individual up to 30 per cent. (16 eggf>, Hi ,'>o S ^
^^

^go^j 23^, 6(5" c?). These instances are, of course, specially

favourable, and picked from amongst scores of cultures which

did not yield a single male. It is very unlikely that a species

will be discovered uniformly consisting of equal numbers of

males and hermaphrodites. Southern i supposed that in

Rhabditis brassicte he had discovered such a species, but

ill a culture with which he kindly supplied me 1 have been

only able to find males and females, but no hermaphrodites.

To illustrate the manner of occurrence of the males, I give

here an analysis of cultures of Diplogaster maupasi

carried on over twenty-five generations, from August, 1909,

to January, 1910. The whole series of cultures coinnieuced

with a single individual. In every subsequent generation at

least one hermaphrodite was isolated just before maturity to

carry on the succession. Wheu such an individual had com-

menced to lay eggs it was removed every day to another

' Rowland Southern, " On the Anatomy and Life-History of Rhab-
ditis brassica; n. sp.." • Jouru. Eoon. Biol.." vol iv. 1W9. pp. 90-95.
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watch-glass, so that the butch of eggs laid during the pre-

ceding twenty-four hours was kept isolated. Each batch

was carefully counted to compare with the actual number of

individuals attaining adolescence, and in this w;iy records of

cultures which gave the actual sex-proportions were distin-

guished from others in which mortality before maturity

obscured the ti'ue figures. In nny drop culture which con-

tained more than about thirty eggs the crowding which

ensued was distinctly unfavourable to the chances of

survival.

Precautions were adopted in these experiments to prevent

absolutely an association of mature males and hermaphrodites,

and so remove Jiny suspicion of cross-fertilisation in the line

of descent here followed out. To this end the individual

destined to give rise to the next generation Avas separated

before any nude had become mature, or else the males them-

selves were removed from the culture before the last moult,

when they were perfectly recognisable as males, but had not

yet assumed the spicular apparatus necessary for internal

fertilisation.

Both sexes become easily distinguishable a considerable

time before maturity by the position of the developing gonad

and its duct. In the majority of species of Rhabditis and

Diplogaster, the vulva opens at the middle of the body of

the female, and the gonad is paired, so that the immature

hermaphrodite may be recognised by the symmetrical disposi-

tion of the clear ovarian rudiments I'ound the middle point of

the body. In the male the rudiment of the testis is situated

in the posterior half of the body, so that with a little experi-

ence it is easy to distinguish a male, even among a,

ceaselessly twisting mass of other individuals, by the clear

transparent testis running alongside the posterior part of the

gut. Sperm-formation begins, it is true, before the last

moult. But though the body of the male may contain mature

spermatozoa, these can only be conveyed to the hermaphrodite

individual by the co-operation of the copulatory spicules and

bursa. A young male just before the last moult, at which
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these latter are developed, is sliowii in Text-fig. 6. The

proximal part ot" the vas deferens leading into the cloaca does

not appear to be yet fully formed. The cloaca is spacious,

and is produced on its dorsal surface into a pair of definite

pouches in which the chitinous copulatory spicules are formed

at the time of the last moult.

Text-fio. 6.

vas def

cloaca

intestine

The history of the cultures may be divided into alternating

periods, which are distinguished respectively by the frequent

occurrence of males and their entire absence. During the

first six generations, while these experiments were being

prosecuted in Norfolk, the percentage of males was often

quite high in batches of twenty or thirty eggs, and the off-

spring of the majority of individuals contained at least one or

two. In addition, the total number of eggs laid by each

parent seldom exceeded 130 (150 in one case), and the

spermatozoa were not exhausted before death. The seventh

and eighth generations were reared away from a laboratory,
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under conditions which made careful recording difficult. On
removing the cultures to Cambridge a new kind of peptone^

was used for the preparation of a culture-medium, and the

behaviour of the nematodes altered considerably with this

change. In five generations, from the ninth to the fourteenth,

not a single male was produced. The interval elapsing

between the arrivals at maturity of successive genei'ations

decreased from seven days to four, and the number of fertile

eggs laid by each parent rose to between 150 and 300. In

every case the life of the individual was prolonged under

these more favourable (?) conditions, the period of fertile

production being succeeded by another at least as long,

during which sterile eggs were laid.

Later, in the fifteenth generation, the peptone used in

Norfolk was again tried, and at once males appeared

sparingly in the cultures. Later the individuals raised from

certain batches of eggs showed a fairly high ratio (e.g. in

the nineteenth generation [23] 19 i 4 cJ cJ), but in general

males were rarer than in the early cultures of August. After

another removal at Christmas, 1909, the second period of

male production was terminated like the first. It may well

be supposed that the alteration of conditions, slight or other-

wise, which ensues on changing the place of experiment was

directly responsible for the disappearance of the males.

It is not probable, however, that the proportions are

controlled by nutrition, for though at first circumstances

seemed to indicate that the use for a culture-medium of white

peptone acted as a stimulus to male production, from the

fifteenth generation onward four series of cultures were

maintained, two in white peptone and two in brown (which is

the more favourable medium for growth). As mentioned

above, males first appeared in the former medium, but in the

seventeenth generation they were also observed in brown

peptone, and there was no sufficient difference in the

figui'es to suggest which peptone was the better material for

the production of males.

^ In dark brown crystals completely soluble in water.
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In the second table a fuller analysis of the experiments

lasting over the first six generations is given. An attempt

was made to isolate strains, constantly producing high

proportions of males, by breeding from a large number of

individuals of the same generation. Thus in the third genera-

tion a batch of 44 eggs produced 32 i and 12 <^ (5" (about

28 per cent.) did not, with one exception, maintain those

high proportions. One, however, though giving at first

hermaphrodites only, laid a batch of 16 eggs of which 11

became f and 5 ^ S (31 percent.). Nearly all these herma-

phrodites were kept for an examination of their progeny, })ut

five individuals, whose records were kept separate, furnished

strikingly retrogi-ade results, though males occurred in every

case but one. The male ratio was greater in a culture con-

sisting of the offspring of three individuals, renching 11 per

cent, of the whole number. Further selection for the next

generation proved equally indecisive.

In the third generation a control series was also established

by taking sister individuals from a culture in which only

hermaphrodites were I'epresented. The total number of off-

spring of the five parents selected was 319, of which -302 were

i and 17 c^ c^ . This is exactly comparable to the total of

262 i and 15 ($ ^ produced by the five individuals from a

culture Avith 28 per cent, of males. The individual details

are closely similar in the two series.

A brief inspection will serve to show how extraordinarily

irregular is the distribution of males in the progeny of any

single worm. There is no rule that they should appear at

stated intervals or restricting their production to a period or

periods of maturity, but on the contrary the appearance of a

few males from an early batch of eggs may be followed by

a succession of hermaphrodites only and vice-versa; the

last eggs may produce males when there have been only

hemaphrodites hitherto, or, again, males may occur in several

successive batches.
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Sexual Instincts of tlie Males.

Maupas' conclusion that the residual males could not take

any part in the production of offspring is expressed in the

following words: "Mais si ces animaux examines dans leur

structure et leur moi-phologie, representent des males vrais

et completSj il n'en plus de memeloi-squ'on les etudie au point

de vue de ieurs facultes etde leur activite sexuelles . . . ces

males ont a pen pres totalement perdu tout instinct et

tout appetit sexuels. . . . Nous trouvous en presence d'une

decadence psychique non concomitante avec une regres-

sion morphologique."

This conclusion is supported by the inert behaviour of the

males, the fact that they are never seen in copulation with

hermaphrodites, but principally by the results of a fairly full

series of experiments which Maupas made with males and

hermaphrodites which had exhausted their own stock of

spermatozoa. Tiiese conclusively showed that the males have

almost, but not quite, lost their sexual instinct. One species

alone stands as au exception. In Rhabditis niarionis at

various times cultures containing in the aggregate 28 heruia-

phrodites and 42 males were kept under observation. Since

all the spermatozoa of the hermaphrodites were exhausted,

any production of developing eggs was plainly due to the inter-

vention of the male, and thus a measure of the activity of this

sex was obtained. Fertile eggs were laid by 13 individuals

to the total number of 150-200, and all these produced

hermaphrodites. This species is one of those for which

Maupas described a partially developed hermaphroditism,

and the author himself regarded it as specially significant

that in such a form the male should be less degenerate.

The most 'complete series of experiments was made with

Rhabditis elegans. Here, in twelve cultures, a total of

139 hermaphrodites with their own sperm exhausted and

males were associated. X)nly six of the hermaphrodites were

actually fertilised, a proportion which illustrates exceedingly
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well the sexual inactivity of the males. Tlie chief point of

interest lies in tlie constitution of the offspring of these six

individuals. Tlie young produced numbered 274, and of these

147 were hermaphrodites and 127 males. So numerical

equality of the sexes is secured in this species by cross-

fertilisation, a i-esult in striking contrast to that obtained when

R. ma rio u is was the subject of investigation. No permanent

effect was produced on the heredity of sex, for when 38 of the

hermaphrodites obtained by fertilisation by males were em-

ployed as parents for tlie next generation, 2964 individuals

were produced, of which only 7 were males, but the rest

hermaphrodites.

Further evidence of the psychical decadence of the males

was secured in other species. Though nearly 100 males were

employed belonging to five species only a single successful

case of re-fecundation was observed, and in this (Rhabditis

duthiersi) the fertilised eggs gave 70 hermaphrodites and

1 male.

The HERMAt'HRODiTES IN Hekmafhrodite Species.

(1) The Hermaphrodite Glands in Rhabditis and

Diplogaster.

In Rhabditis sechellensis the structure and develop-

ment of the reproductive glands exactly correspond to the

desci'iption which Manpas gives of R, elegans and R.

dolichura. Though no new details can be given, it will be

convenient to summarise the changes which the hermaphrodite

gland goes through before oviposition commences in any of

the above three species. The three diagi-ams which illustrate

the description are partly after my own drawings for R

.

sechellensis, but closely follow Maupas' sketches of R.

dolichura in Plate XXI, figs. 7a, 7b, and c.

The hermaphrodite organ is double, its two divisions being

of equal development, and joining at the short and indefinite

common vagina. Each division is U-shaped, and consists of

a uterus, which extends from the vagina to within a short
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distauce of the bend of the tube, and an ovo-testis, occupy-

ing the proximal part of the ventral limb and the whole of

the dorsal limb. In individuals examined some hours before

the first egg is laid the whole of the ovo-testis appears to

consist of cellular elements of nearly equal size, which possess

definite boundaries near the bend, but merge into a syncytium

distally. The anterior testicular region is indicated by the

more regular polygonal form of a comparatively narrow belt

•of spermatocytes which succeed the uterus. The young egg-

Text-fig. 7.

Tftts

,
U&TUS

Otaty

A. B.

cells which come next are all of small size, and can hsivdly be

distinguished from the male cells. Text-fig. 7, a represents a

stage where the testis has begun to function, and several

spermatozoa have been formed in the anterior part of the

testis.

In the second stage (b) sperm formation is in full activity,

or may even be completed by the conversion of all the

.spermatocytes into spermatozoa. The female part of the

gland now begins to show functional activity by the growth

of the oocytes most anteriorly situated. The width of the
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goniidial tube is so small in comparison with the size of the

egg that the growing oiicytes are arranged in a linear series.

The oocyte nearest maturity is just posterior to the sperm-

forming region, and behind it is a line of developing

egg-cells showing the stages ot" growth from tiie scarcely

differentiated oogonin. The spermatozoa as fully formed are

small circular discs, capable of amceboid movements when

effecting fertilisation. They remain in the i-egion of the

gland where they were formed, so that what was testis in

the first stiige becomes receptaculuni scruinis in the

second. In its formation, since the spermatozoa occupy a

much smaller bulk than the spermatocytes, the recepta-

culuni seminis shortens considerably ; its epithelium is of

course the investing layer of the testis. The spermatozoa

are now so disposed that the ripe ovum can pass out of the

ovary and through the receptaculuni seminis without its

motion being impeded. During its passage a single sperma-

tozoan fuses with the esrsr-cell and brink's about fertilisation.

The fertilised egg immediately becomes enveloped by a

cuticular shell, and lies for some time in the uterus under-

going segmentation before it is finally ejected to the exterior

by the pressure of eggs from behind (Text-fig. 7, c). The

formation of ripe eggs after the first is perfectly regular, and

fertilisatio:i occurs in every case. Since, then, the whole

quantity of spermatozoa is formed before the first egg is

i-eady for fertilisation, it follows that a limit is set to the

nunibei' of fertile eggs it is possible to produce, and as a

matter of fact this limit is reached at a compai-atively early

point in maturity. When the receptaculuni seminis is

completely emptied of its spermatozoa eggs still continue to

be laid at a uniform i-ate, though they never develop to larva;.

Ill Diplogaster maupasi (Text-fig. 8) events follow a

very similar course. There is, indeed, one difference in detail

during the early })eriods of egg-laying which may be briefly

mentioned. The proximal limb of the gonad is shorter, the

distal longer than usual. The former is entirely occupied by

the uterus and testicular region, and the ovaiy is confined to
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the distal limb. Possibly in accordance with this shortening"

there is no linear succession of egg's increasing regularly in

size in the anterior part of the gland, but each egg grows and

reaches its full size before the one next in order begins to

differentiate itself in s\'/jti from the other oogonia. After an

egg has passed out of the ovary and been fertilised, a period

of some length elapses before the next finishes its growth in

the ovary and travels through the receptaculum in its turn.

It is only in the early stages, however, that oviposition is a

slow process, for as the period of maturity advances, the

zone of egg-maturation increases in length, and oogonia are

able to start their growth long before the ovum in front is

Text-fig. 8.

ready to be fertilised. Tlie deliberate character of egg-

production in D. maupasi is responsible for the fact that few

individuals are seen with more than a single pair of eggs

contained in their uteri.

Rhabditis gurnej'i. —When this species wns first

examined large numbers of adult individuals were obtained

from cultures of decaying flesh. Amongst these a few wei"e

seen which, judging by their size, had only just attained

maturity, but whose uteri and vaginte were occupied by dis-

organised eggs, as iu hermaphrodites, which have exhausted

their stock of spermatozoa. It was at first supposed that this

was such a species as Rhabditis mar ion is (cf. Maupas,

p. 512), in which a small number of females producing eggs

only occur together with the hermaphrodites. When, how-

ever, young immature worms were isolated, they were often
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seen to a stage, sometimes extendiug over several days,

daring which eggs passed into the uterus and degenerated.

Later, liowever, the amorphous egg material was expelled

and its place taken by fertile eggt^ which continued to be

produced in large numbers. In this species, one could easily

see, the hermaphroditism was not protandrous, but the

formation of spermatozoa was sometimes delayed till a number
of eggs had ripened. In some cases, it is true, fertile eggs

are produced from the first onset of Ujaturity, and at first

sight there is nothing to distinguish such forms from the

typical protandrous hermaphi'odite found in other species.

But beside such an introductory period of infertility, there

may be later interruptions of egg-production, which indicate

a failure of the stock of spermatozoa. Frequently this is

but temporary, and the worm begins again to lay fertile

eggs. ^o short sometimes is the duration of sterility that

it is indicated only by the ejection of one or two disorganised

eggs, and very often only one gonad contains a supply of

spermatozoa while they are lacking in the other.

It is, then, suggested by the culture observations, and fully

borne out by examination of the glands under high powers of

the microscope, that eggs and spermatozoa come to maturity

more or less alternately throughout the period of reproductive

activity.

Structure of the Gland. —In the general form of the

reproductive glands of R. gurneyi there is no departure

from that described above for other species of the genus. At

various periods of development the arrangement of the histo-

logical elements differs rather widely from the typical pro-

tandrous gland. Text-fig. 9 shows part of the reproductive

organ of a hermaphrodite which has just attained maturity.

It will be seen that reproductive activity commenced with

the formation of a very small number of spermatozoa (sj).^).

And after the maturation of a single egg {(>i\^) a more

numerous succession of spermatozoa {s-p.'~ and s}).^) \Vas pro-

duced, only briefly interrupted by the appearance of another

single egg {ov.~) which has not yet reached the limit of its
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growth. After this, a prolonged period of egg-formation

appears likely, for posterior to the spermatozoa there is a

single row of developing egg-cells (ov.'') gradually diminishing

in size and quantity of yolk, till in the middle of the limb the

ovary becomes an undifferentiated syncytium. In this gonad

Text-fig. 9. Text-fig. 10.
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we have at one time the evidences of three alternations of

male and female activity within a very limited period.

In the second individual figured (Text-fig. 10) maturity is

rather further advanced. The results of the early activity

of the gonad are large numbers of spermatozoa and a few

eggs. A series of developing ova now promise a long period

of female productivity. There is an interesting departure
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from the appearance ot developing sperm-cells and egg-celU

in successive belts, for here cells lying side by side may give

rise respectively to spermatozoa and eggs. In one case tlie

sperm-cells seem to have been actually formed at the expense

of the ovum. The early maturation of the spermatozoa will be

noticed here, which terminates while young egg-cells forming

from a mother-cell of the same age have only completed the

first stages of their growth,

(2) The Fertility of the Soi 1-ne matodes.

The hermaphrodite species of Khabditis and Diplo-

gaster are distinguished from the bi-sexual, as Maupas points

out, by their lesser fertility, a character which indicates the in-

completeness of the hermaphroditism. In eleven of the twelve

species investigated by Maupas the number of fertile eggs

laid by a single hermaphrodite individual varied between 200

and 250, while in the twelfth (Rhabditis guignardi) the

limit of production rose to 500 or 520. Maupas states that

the female of a bi-sexual species is, on the other hand, capable

of laying 701) to 800 fertile eggs. The low fertility of the

hermaphrodites is due to the insufficieucy of the supply of

spermatozoa, for if to the number of fertilised egg^i be added

that of the unfertilised eggs laid when the male gametes are

exhausted, it may be seen that a hermaphrodite produces as

many eggs as the female in a bi-sexual species. Individuals

producing 200-250 fertilised eggs will afterwards lay two or

three times as many unfertilised,^ so that the total equals the

figure given for the bi-sexual species.

Fertility, then, in these hermaphrodites is entirely controlled

by sperm-production, and probably the actual number of

spermatozoa formed in an individual is given or very closely

indicated by counting the eggs laid which develop into larva?.

In these experiments the eggs laid by each parent were

counted every twenty-four hours from the beginning o:

maturity onwards, and the mother then removed to a fresh

drop of peptone. Usually after about six days of active ovi-

' Maupas. loc. cit., p. 587.
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position the spenna-tozoa become exhausted, but it is difficult

to obsei"ve exactly wheu the limit has beau reached, because

the hi'st laid uufeftilised eggs undergo a kind of incipient

parthogenetic developmeut. Such eggs possess a shell like

fertiUsed eggs and they complete a few divisions, but the

blastomei-es are more regular and equal than in normal seg-

mentation; the egg-substance appears greatly shrnuk, sotliat

a wide space occurs between it and the egg-shell.

An examination of the table of descent of Diplogaster
mau[)asi will show how widely the fertility varies in a

single species even under apparently uniform conditions. A
few entries may be specially quoted here for comparison, each

pair of individuals being taken from the same generation of

nearly i-elated strains and supplied with the same nourishment

:

(1) 12th generation October 20th-25th, 257 eggs.

r2th generation October 18th-22nd, 153 eggs.

(2) 14th generation October 2oth-31st, 143 eggs.

15th generation November lst-5th, 285 eggs.

In this case a parent with low fertility gave in the

next generation exceptionally prolific offspring.

(3) 14th generation October 25th-31st, 192 eggs,

15th generation JSTovember lst-6th, 229 es'S's.

Other cases fall within the wide limits indicated above, so

that it may be concluded that under favourable conditions a

hermaphrodite individual of D. maupasi will lay 140-290

eggs. It is not pretended that such figures as these prove that

it is impossible to select strains characterised by high and low

fertility respectively, but as far as my observations go, there

is a fluctuating variability, not governed by the laws of

descent nor always directly traceable to minor changes in the

environment.

The influence of external conditions is, however, very great,

and especially is this the case with nutrition. In peptone

solutions of every kind, the number of eggs laid depends

upon the development of bacteria in the culture-medium.

When the peptone is fairly sterile the nematode only lays

eggs at long intervals, and eventually dies when only a score

VOL. 55, PART 3. NEWSERIES. 31
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or so of eggs have been expelled from the uterus. In such a

case of course the diminution in fertility is due to tiie small

amount of nourishment supplied to the ovary, which is only

enaljjed to ])roduce a liuiited number of eggs. AMien a

cloudy film of bacteria is seen at the bottom of the culture-

drop the conditions are exceptionally favourable for the

growth of the nematodes, and fei'tile eggs are laid i-apidly till

the spcrmato/iOa are exhausted. IF, instead oP peptone, a

saturated solution of gelatin be used ;is ji culture-medium, a

vevy different effect is produced. For the first day or so after

a woi-in is moved from a peptone solution into gelatin the

rate of egg-production is fairly maintained, but afrerwai'ds it

sinks very low indeed, though the life of the ])ai"ent and the

period of fertility is much longer than that of individuals in

peptone. Thus, for instatice, for two hermaphrodites of the

same generation bred in peptone but kept during maturity in

peptone and gelatin respectively, the following figures were

obtained :

(1) Peptone. (2) Gelatin.

Sept. 2nd-4th, 28 eggs. Sept. 2nd-4th, 19 eggs.

„ 4th-5th, 32 „ „ 4th-15th, 17 „

„ 5th-6th, 21 „

„ Cth-7th. 20 „

Total for 5 days 101 eggs Total for 13 days 36 eggs

When a second generation of Diplogaster maupasi is

raised in gelatin, when about twenty fertile eggs have been

pi-oduced the uterus contains sterile disorganised ova. It

appears from this that the effect of the substitution of gelatin

as a foodstuff is not merely to curtail the formation of eggs

in the ovary, but also to very considerably limit the number

of spermatozoa produced.

Though under favourable conditions the average fertility

varies between two and three hundred in the majority of

species now known, there are undoubtedly some which

normally produce a very much smaller number of offspring.

In the summer of 1907 I had under observatiou a species of
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E-habditis from the neighbourhood of Cambridge which I

cannot adequately describe from the notes taken at the time

It was remarkable for the very small proportion of fertilised

eggs laid by each individual. In one family six hermaphro-

dites were selected before maturity, and their fertility com-

pared. In eacli case the separate numbers represent the

eggs laid in a day, and those in brackets tlie total of fertile

eggs:

A 1, S, 1, 1, 7= [24] B 9, 10, 4, 4=: [27] C 9, 9, 3, 2= [22]

D 7,4, 12, 8, 2 = [33] E 9, 7, 7, 5, 3= [31] F 7, 6, 1,1= [15]

These cultures were carried on in July. Others, began

later in August, gave rather higher numbers, e.g. :

A 1, 7, 13 (and 2 unfertilised eggs), 12, 1=[34]
B 14, 3, 8, 6, 5 =[36]
C 15, 17, 11= [43]

D 8, 10, 8, 5, 2= [33]

In A of this second series it will be noticed that the succes-

sion of fertilised eggs was interrupted temporarily, but

whether this was due to a retarded production of spermatozoa,

as in Rhabditis gurneyi, or to some other cause, was not

discovered. It is much to be regretted that no trustworthy

observations on the occurrence of males were made, for a

species like this in which the hermaphroditism is of such an

apparently recent and inefficient type, should, according to

Maupas' conclusions, possess a very large proportion of

males, which was not, however, observed. It is hoped that

the species may be rediscovered and this point investigated

again.

Rhabditis coronata Cobb, which Avas investigated by
Maupas (pp. 537-541) and shown to be a protandrous herma-

phrodite, is probably a similar form with very low fertility.

No figures are given of the total of eggs laid, but it is

mentioned that an isolated hermaphrodite only laid six eggs

in twenty-four hours, and that in general eggs were laid very

slowly. An interesting feature shown in Maupas' drawing

of the species (PI. XXI, fig. 8) is the small size of the ovarian

part of the gland, which might well account for a restricted
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egg-production. In the Cambridge specieis of Rliabditis, on

the other haud, the early sterility was certainly due to the

extremely small number of spermatozoa. The length of the

ovary was proportionately as great ;is in other species of the

genus.

Rliabditis gurneyi, in contrast to tlie two species last

discussed, is a free-living hermaphi-odite nematode which has

departed from the protandrous hermaphroditism, which we
regard as the earliest development from the bisexual state.

In consequence it far surpasses others of its kind in fertility.

The spermatozoa are of unusual size, and possibly because of

the difficulty of providing sufficient space to store a sufficient

number at once, they are produced alterniitely with eggs

throughout a great part of the period of reproductive activity.

As a result of this adaptation each individual is capable of

laying as man}^ eggs as a bisexual female, wliich frequently

has its supply of spermatozoa replenished by copulation.

It must be remembered that in many cases the hermaphro-

dites of this species only produce unfertilised eggs in the

initial period of oviposition which represent a total loss to

the organism. When once this critical period has been

passed, and a sufficient supply of spermatozoa established,

fertile eggs are produced at the rate of 60-80 each day, or

distinctly faster than in the case of Diplogaster maupasi
and others.

For figures to illustrate the fertility of Rhabdi tis gurneyi

the following case is given. From the offspring of a single

individual six immature hermaphrodites were selected.

When maturity was reached the eggs laid every twenty-four

hours Avere counted, and the parent removed to a fresh

culture drop in the manner described above for Diplo-

gaster maupasi. The dates in each case mark the period

over which oviposition continued.

(a) September 6th-17tli, 525 fertile eggs.

(b) „ 7th-17th, 686 „

The figures here are not complete, for the cultui-e dried up

while the parent was still laying fertile eggs. When 343 had
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been produced a prolonged failure of spermatozoa, lasting-

twenty hours, occurred in one of the glands, so that 16

unfertilised eggs were laid with egg-shell, and the uterus

beside blocked by disorganised egg material, while the other

produced 40 fertilised eggs. After this interval developing

eggs were counted to the number of 300.

(c) September 7th-12th, 168 fertile eggs.

(d) „ 9th-20th, 730

(e) „ 7th-17th, 362

(f) „ 7th-10th, 81

Out of the six individuals two laid about 700 eggs each,

and though the figures obtained from the others show a high

variability, this is partly to be explained by the very marked
influence which even a slightly unfavourable change in the

conditions can exert on sperm production. In cultures Avhere

several individuals are crowded together, it is noticeable that

very few eggs are laid, and that the uterus of the worms
speedily becomes crammed with disorganised eggs, shoAvino-

that the sterility is caused by the failure of the male, not the

female gametes.

In conclusion, it must be stated that the hermaphrodite

species are apparently as successful as the bisexual species in

the struggle for existence, for they are found in equal, or

sometimes in greater abundance in nature. Evidently, though
the means of dispersal of the species is limited by their

generally low fertility, an advantage which more than counter-

balances is secured by the self-fertilising capabilities of each

individual.

(3) Partial Hermaphroditism.

It is here proposed to examine the description of certain

species which are said to form a genuine link between the

bisexual and hermaphrodite species. The species which

Maupas deals with ai-e Hhabditis marionis, R. duthiersi,

and E.. viguieri.

(1) R. marionis. —A single hermaphrodite kept under

observation Avas found to lay only 129 fertile eggs, while
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other individuals of the same species produced about 250

before their spermatozoa became exliausted. A closer exami-

nation of a similar hermaphiodite led to the discovery that

spermatozoa were only produced in one genital gland ; from

the other only unfertilised eggs were traced. In half its

reproductive system the animal was hermaphrodite, in the

other female. A few individuals were also noticed in which

both genital glands apparently gave rise to eggs alone and

never sperm, 'i'iie species is thus constituted of —(1) pure

females (occurring very rarely) ; (-) individuals with one

ovai'y and one ovo-tostis ; and (3) full licrrmiplirodites forming

the majority of the society. No mention is made of any

variation in feitility among this latter class, but we are led

to believe that all individuals fall into one or other of three

sharply marked categories, according to the condition of their

gonads. In the light of the results recorded above for otlier

species this seems so remarkable that I think this case should,

if possible be re-examined.

(2) Rhabditis duthiersi. —Thi-ee hermaphrodites were

observed, each producing fertilised and sterile eggs simul-

taneously, and it is suggested that these were possibh'' semi-

hermaphrodites of the type described as occurring in R.

marionis. It may, however, be pointed out that in

R. gurneyi individuals are found with a similar appearance

when the formation of spermatozoa is retarded and does not

commence simultaneously on the two sides.

(8) Rhabditis viguieri. —In this species the proportion

of males was the largest met with by Maupas (though falling

far short of some of the records for Diplogaster maupasi).

Males formed 4 per cent, to 5 per cent, of the total in large

cultures, and it is almost certain tliat the proportion would

have been larsfer if single individuals had been selected for

cultures.

Of the other individuals some were fetnales, which, when
isolated, never produced offspring, but when united with

males laid fertile eggs. The larvae from such unions, it is to

be regretted, were not kept. Hermaphrodite forms were in
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a substantial majority, and it may be useful to quote Maupas'
words as to the relative frequency of the three kinds of forms :

'' Les females non-hermaphrodites mais simplement unisexuees

sont egalement tres frequentes. II ne sufEsait, en effet, de

placer sovis le microscope une dizaine de femelles prises au

hasard pour en recontrer une ou deux nnisexuees. Les

femelles simplement unisexuees y sont memeplus nombreuses

que les males qui les fecondent sans difficulte. Eu resume,

chez cette espece les males encore relativement nonibreux

paraissent avoir conserve leur instinct sexual intact."

It is evident that this species, conld it be re-discovered,

would form a most interesting- subject of study. A precise

investigation of the comparative frequency of females and
hermaphrodites, and in particular of the relative effects of

self- and cross-fertilisation on the sexual constitution of the

offspring, would prove of the utmost value.

^

(4) The Nature of Hermaphroditism in the

Nematoda.

The evidence that the hermaphrodites described by Maupas
and myself represent the females of bisexual species, in which

a part of the gonad has been given over to the formation of

spermatozoa, is, indeed, overwhelmingly strong. Hermaphro-

dites and females are identical in general anatomy, and the

arrangement and form of their gonads are strikingly similar.

Then, too, there exist a series of species showing the develop-

ment of hermaphroditism from small beginnings in species

where the ratio of fertilised eggs to unfertilised is very small,

until in Rhabditis gurneyi the number of spermatozoa is

almost equal to that of the eggs they are required to fertilise.

Lastly, there are, apparently, species like Rhabditis
viguieri which have not yet decided between bisexuality

and hermaphroditism, and present an assemblage of pure

' In Diplogaster mauj)asi, though careful watch was kept only

one liermaplirodite was found which failed to develop spermatozoa (see

Table I, fifteenth generation).
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females, mnles and lieniiaplirodites, in cultures proLaLly

derived from nearly related individuals.

Siniilarl\', the various species may be arranged in gradation,

to show the su]ipressioii of the male sex. In Diplogaster

maupasi the males occur occasionally in such proportions as

Text-fig. 11.

to recall their original numerical equality Avith the female sex.

But this species, in the majoiity of cultures and most cithers,

at all times produces males in exceedingly small numbers.

Finally, in Ehabditis gurneyi the male has possibly

entirely disappeared, though of this it is difficult to adduce

positive pioof.
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There are, ])owever, some indications that it is not tlie

female alone which is capable of developing- a hermaphrodite

gonad. luRhabditis elegans Maupas records (pp.491—

492, PI. X.V11, fig. 2) the occurrence of large egg-like cells

in the testis. A similar phenomenon has frequently been

i-ecorded as characteristic of the normal male gonad in

Crustacea (Orchestia), and in other Crustacea the appear-

ance of eggs in the testis, without doubt to be attributed to

the indirect action of parasites, is so definitely associated

with the development of female secondary sexual characters

as to indicate a change to hermaphroditism. In Rhabditis

elegans the phenomenon is very slightly manifested, but

there are indications that a very much more complete change

is imposed on the male of Bradynema rigidum, a nema-

tode parasitic in the body-cavity of the beetle Aphodius
fimetarius.i This animal is so adapted for its parasitic life

that mouth and anus have disappeared, and the aliuienturv

canal, in the larva represented only by a single column of

cells, has left not the slightest trace in the adult. In the

autumn immense numbers of larv£e (up to '51 mm. in lengtl))

are found in company with one or two adults in each host.

These larvae may be divided equally into females, whose

genital glands, paired and situated in the middle of the body,

have only attained to a rudimentai-y development, and males

(Text-fig. 11, a), in which the testis, situated posteriorly in

the body, often contains mature spermatozoa. When in this

stage the larvas bore through the walls of the alimentary canal

and disappear. No intermediates are known between these

forms and the adults 3-5i mm. in length, with a single excep-

tion to be described later. In the adult condition thei'e is only

one class of individual with a long and vastly convoluted gonad

opening to the exterior in the very posterior position which

is occupied by the anus, in nematodes with a functional

alimentary canal. It is this circumstance which led zur

Strassen to derive the adults from the male larvae, for if they

are developed from female larv^ there must have occurred a

1 Zur Strassen, ' Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool.,' t. 54, 1892, pp. 656-747.
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sliiffciiio- of the gonad during growth from a median to a

posterior situation, and the conversion of a double rudiment

into a single mature organ. In tlie most advanced male

larva) the gonad is completely occupied by a brownish mass

of spermatozoa save for an apical cluster of indifferent cells

(inset to M'ext-fig. 11^ a), and zur Strassen supposes that

when the larvae begin to grow rapidly these cells proliferate

and foi'iu an ovary. In a single example ot "75 mm. length

(Text-lig. 11, b) the testis was represented by a receptaculum

seminis full of spermatozoa, and this was succeeded by an

ovary still slightly developed and oidy posteriorly situated.

]n the jidiilt (Text-tig. 11, c) the growth in size ot" the

gonad has been so enurnioiis that the wlude of the body-

cavity is occupied by it. The ovary and oviduct together

form a narrow tube running twice the length of the body.

Then succeed the receptaculum seminis, and lastly, the uterus,

with a diameter nearly equal to that of the animal itself, runs

from near the anterior end to the genital aperture. The
great difference between this and the intermediate stage has

been effected bv the growth of the uterus with the fertilisa-

tion of the e"'0's.

Though in the absence of other intermediate forms it is

impossible to produce clear proof that events take their course

as indicated above, yet it is probable that the female sex,

though represented by larva?, disappear without functioning,

while in the males, after the spermatozoa have been formed,

ova are produced in large quantities by the residual cells of

the gonad. The evidence for the derivation of hermaphro-

ditism in Rhabditis and Diplogaster from the female, and
in Bradynema from the male, is in both cases of essentially

the same nature, and depends on

—

(1) The recognition both in the original sex and the

hermaphrodite derived from it, of a constant pattern of

reproductive organ.

(2) The discovery that the gonad of one sex is capable of

developing the gametes of the other sex.

If zur Strassen's explanation is accepted, then in the limits
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of the Neniatoda it is found that now the female, now the

male, carries the characters of the other sex in a latent state,

and when these are wakened to activity secondary herma-

phroditism is developed. In Mendelian terminology either

sex may be heterozygous. Moreover if the cytological phe-

nomenon described by Maupas (p. 491) for Rhabditis

elegans really shows that the male in that species is

heterozygouSj we are then forced to the hypothesis that both

sexes are heterozygous in one and the same species, and at

the same time. The phenomena of cytology and heredity as

at present known in other groups, e.g. the Iiisecta, are

capable of such diverse interpretations that it is impossible to

say whether such a case as this suggested above is anomalous

or no.

(5) Self-f ertilisation in Animals.

Among hermaphrodite animals authentic cases of self-

fertilisation are by no means common. In the Trematoda

the rule of cross-fertilisation may occasionally be departed

from, but only possibly in cases where the spermatozoa dis-

charged into the body-cavity of the host find their way back

into the female aperture of the same individual. Veiy little

is known about the methods of fertilisation in the Cestoda.

The evidence for self-fertilisation rests upon two observations,

one by Leuckart of a penis inserted in the vagina of the same

proglottis, and the other by Pagenstecher of similar i-elations

between penis and vagina of adjacent proglottides.^

In the MoUusca it is easier to prove by the isolation of

individuals the possibility of reproduction without cross-

1 In the Rhabdoccel Turbellaria self-fertilisation is a very widely

spread phenomenon and often the nsnal method of reproduction. Its

existence has been put beyond douljt Ijy the observations of individuals

raised from the egg, but sncli experiments have not apparently l)een

continued over several consecutive generations. In some forms the

penis effects self-impregnation, in others there is no copulatory organ

or female aperture and the spermatozoa migrate through the Ijody tissue

to the ovaiy (see Bresslau, ' Verb, deutseh. zool. GeseU.,' 1903, p. 126,

and especially ' Sekera Zool. Anz.,' Bd. xxx, 1906. pp. 112-153). It must

be noticed that in the three chief cases, the Turbellaria, the Neniatoda,
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fertilisation. A. H. Cooke quotes two cases in the Cambrid<,'e

Natuial History, volume " Molhiscn/' In both Arion ater and

Liiinasa auricularia, individuals isolated from birth pro-

duced fertile spawn, although in somewhat limited quantities.

In the Annelids a case has recently been described by

Pierautoni^ in Protodr i I us. Ova are developed in the ante-

rior seg'uients, spermatozoa in the posterior, and a large pro-

portion ot:' the former are fertilised while still in the body-

cavity. There is, however, a second method of reproduction,

when by the rupture of the body-wall of the hermaphrodite

the whole number of the eggs is discharged into the sea. At

the same time certain male individuals commonly occurring

in the species emit their spermatozoa, which unite with such

eggs of the hermaphrodite as have escaped self-fertilisation.

In the Crustacea heruiaphroditism is largely developed in

two groups, the Isopoda and the Cirripedia, la the former,

the production of the spermatozoa in each individual precedes

that of the ova, and the absorption of surplus spermatozoa

by phagocytes may preclude the possibility of self-fertilisation

(e.g. Danalia-). In the cirripedes adjacent individuals

normally cross-fertilise; a single case of self-fertilisation was

recorded in Pollicipes (Gruvel). In the curious parasitic

group, the Khizocephala, both Saccnlina and Peltogaster,

invariably practise self-fertilisation.''

Great interest attaches to the restriction of sperm-produc-

tion accompanying the condition in this group. A small part

and the Rliizocepliala. the self-fertilisation which they practise is

evidently a secondary and adaptive phenomenon. In the first two cases

it has been developed as a means hj wliich the actual existence of the

race may l^e safeguarded, for Ijoth classes of creatures are liable to

sudden extinction by the desiccation of the pool or moist soil, where

they respectively live, and it is a manifest necessity that an isolated

survivor should be callable of independent reproduction when conditions

again become favoural 'le.

1 -Fauna ii. Flora Golfes von Keapel.' t. 31. " Protodrilus." 1908,

pp. 117-119.

= G. W. Smith. ' Faiina u. Flora Golfes Xeapel" Mon. 29, • Rhizo-

cephala,' 1906, p. 101.

=> G. W. Smith, loc. cit.. pp. 21-2^.
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of the testis only is used for the formation of spermatozoa,

and to prevent squandering- of the slender stock the matura-

tion of the speruiatozoM, is completed punctually just after

a brood of eo-o-s enters the mantle-cavity.

Both the Ehizocephala and the Neinatoda, tlie two best cases

of self-fertilisation, show one advantage obtained by the

animal wliich adopts this method of reproduction, and that is

the need for a reduced number of spei-matozoa. In Saccu-
lina the economy has been effected by a special change, to be

looked upon in the light of an adaptation, but in Rhabditis

and Diplogaster, as we have seen, the small and markedly

insufficient quantity of spermatozoa shows a recent entrance

into the hermaphrodite condition, and only because every

spermatozoon fertilises an egg do these forms succeed in

maintaining themselves.

In the Tunicata, a group in which hermaphroditism has

established itself completely, the ova ripen before the sperma-

tozoa, and cross-fertilisation appears to be general. In

Ciona ripe ova and spei-matozoa are found in the ducts at

the same time, and Castle^ found that if the products from

the same individual are mixed, as a rule fertilisation did not

occur. This result is so significant that it is not surprising

that the experiment slioidd have been repeated. Morgan^

found some variation in the degree of self-sterility, but

generally endorsed Castle's results. In experiments which I

cari'ied out at Naples on the same tunicate in the early part

of 1906 (and in which every care was taken to avoid contami-

nation with foreign sperm), the eggs of an individual were

found to be as fertile with their own spermatozoa as with

those of other individuals, yielding in both cases nearly 100

per cent, of embryos. The pathological development which

Castle found characteristic of self-fertilised embryos did not

occur in my experiments. In conclusion, it seems possible

' Castle, W. E., " The Early Embryology of Ciona intestiiuilis,
''

' Bull. Mus. Conip. Zool.,' xxvii, 1896.

- Morgan, T. H., ' Jom-n. Exp. Zool.,' i, 1904, p. 137, • Biol. Bull.," viii,

1905.
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that the American form of Cioiia intestinal is differs

markedly, at least in its physiology, from the Mediterranean

type species, and that, as is illustrated in plants, species which

differ but little from each other in external appearance may be

respectively easily capable of self-fertilisation and entirely

restricted to cross-fertilisation.

The free-living nematodes easily lend themselves to an

investigation of the effects of continued self- fertilisation.

Maupas organised cultures for this purpose, taking great care

that the eight hermaphrodites chosen in each generation as

the parents of the next should in no case have come into

contact with mature males. AVith Khabditis elegans, the

period of experiment lasted from the beginning of December

to the end of June, and in these seven months fifty-two con-

secutive generations were reared. During the whole of this

time no decline in vigour or productivity could be ascribed to

the continuance of self-fertilisation. It is true that imme-

diately afterwards the race became extinct owing to the

onset of sterility, but the cause of this may well be traced to

a sudden rise of temperature in the month of June (Maupas,

p. 493). That this is the true explanation is indicated by

the fact that Ehabditis duthiersi, another hermaphrodite

species, which had only been isolated from the possibility of

cross-fertilisation for a few weeks, became sterile at exactly

the same time Avhen its cultures were subjected to the same

conditions.

In my own researches Diplogaster maupasi has existed

in cultures with no possibility of a cross through twenty-five

generations, and that with not the slightest deterioration of

the strain. It is hoped that under temperature conditions

more equable than those of Maupas' laboratory at Algiers it

will be possible to prove that self-fertilisation may continue

through a longer period and larger number of generations

than was the ease in R. elegans.^

^ The cultures have now (June 21st, 1910) been carried over £oi-tj-

six generations without cross-fertilisation with no obsei'vable diminution

in fertility.
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Summary of Eesults.

In the preliminary summary on page 43G, a short statement

is given of Manpas' results alone. In the present paper these

are completely confirmed where the material allowed, and in

some of tlie following details the study of hermaphroditism in

Rhabditis and Diplogaster lias been pursued further.

(1) In one hermaphrodite species, Diplogaste r maupasi,
the residual males ai-e much more numerous than in any other

yet studied, and in small cultures may reach 30 per cent, of

tlie whole number of individuals.

(2) The Jtiale secondarN' sexual chararacters, i.e. bursal

papillre and accessory copulatory spicule, show great varia-

bility.

(3) The production of males is cyclical, periods (eaoli lasting

a few generations) when males are frequent altern;iting with

others in which only hermaphrodites are produced.

(4) Attempts to affect the sex-ratio artificially proved un-

successful. It was also found impossible to increase the pro-

portion of males by selection from favourable cultures. No
rule could be discovered governing the constant fluctuations

of production.

(5) Even when males were most common there was do

tendency to find female or partially hermaphrodite individuals,

and the males were sexually inactive. This contrasts with

the conclusions reached by Maupas on Rhabditis.

(6) The number of fertile eggs laid by D. maupasi is

subject to wide variation.

(7) In Rhabditis gurneyi a far greater number of fertile

eggs may be produced by single individuals than in any other

hermaphrodite species. The fertility is probably as great as

the average bisexual species.

(8) Tlie formation of spermatozoa is not coufiued to tlie

anterior end of the gonad as in other species, but may occur

in any part and at any time throughout maturity. Frequently

a number of sterile eggs were laid at the onset of maturity

owing to the retarded production of the spermatozoa.
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(9) No iniiles luive been observed in this species, so that

they are either excessively rare or extinct. R. g-urneyi,

then, represents a much more complete and sufficient type

of hermaphroditism tliaii lias hitherto been recorded in the

free-living nematodes.

(10) Self-fertili.sMtion has formed the exclusive means of

propagation thi'oughout twenty-five' generations of Diplo-

gaster mauj)asi without any deterioration in the character

of the stock.

' Now forty-six. (See note on preceding page.)


